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Abstract 

Anal cancer (AC) is one of the most common cancers among people living with Human 

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and carries substanOal morbidity and mortality. Current evidence supports 

screening people living with HIV (PLWH) with anal cytology or Papanicolaou smear (anal Pap) annually 

and treaOng precursors with ablaOon through high resoluOon anoscopy (HRA) (Lee et al., 2022). 

However, there are no naOonal consensus guidelines for AC screening among PLWH, which has led to 

large gaps in screening pracOces. This QI project aimed to improve provider’s knowledge, comfort, and 

willingness to screen for AC with anal Paps for cisgendered women living with HIV (WLWH). The methods 

included revising best pracOce recommendaOons for an HIV clinic, a 30-minute educaOonal presentaOon 

about these recommendaOons to a women’s health clinic, and creaOng an educaOon tool for providers 

to use with paOents. Results from pre- and post-intervenOon surveys were compared to evaluate the 

impact of the educaOonal presentaOon. Providers improved their recogniOon of AC risk factors, reported 

increased comfort discussing risk factors and screening methods with WLWH, and had increased 

willingness to provide screening via anal Pap for WLWH, but not other high-risk populaOons. The results 

indicate that an educaOonal presentaOon in conjuncOon with developing local best pracOce 

recommendaOons can be an effecOve intervenOon to foster evidence-based pracOce when naOonal 

guidelines are lacking. More recently, new evidence supports screening other high-risk populaOons, 

therefore future projects would benefit from similar intervenOons and should go a step further to assess 

for subsequent changes to the rate of anal Pap screening and any paOent level barriers. 

Keywords: anal cancer (AC), anal cytology, anal Pap, women living with HIV (WLWH), people 

living with HIV (PLWH) 
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Anal Pap Screening for Women Living with Human Immunodeficiency Virus: Improving Provider 

Knowledge and PracAces 

Problem DescripAon 

While the incidence of AC is rare in the general populaOon occurring at a rate of 2 per 100,000 

people per year in the United States (US), it has been steadily increasing at a rate of 2.2% per year and 

carries a significant morbidity with a 5-year survival rate of 70.4% (NaOonal Cancer InsOtute [NCI], 2023). 

PLWH are at the highest risk for developing AC: the incidence for men living with HIV (MLWH) who have 

sex with men (MSM) is 130 per 100,000 and the incidence for WLWH is 30 per 100,000 (Clifford et al., 

2020). AC is considered one of the most common cancers among PLWH, yet there are no formal naOonal 

consensus guidelines for screening among this high-risk populaOon (Albuquerque et al., 2019; Cachay et 

al., 2023). UnOl recently, there was liNle evidence demonstraOng the benefit of treaOng precancerous 

anal lesions found on anal cytology in reducing the rate of progression to AC. In 2022, results from the 

Anal Cancer-HSIL Outcomes Research (ANCHOR) trial finally demonstrated that for PLWH, treaOng high-

grade squamous intraepithelial lesions (HSIL) with ablaOon significantly reduced the incidence of anal 

SCC by 57% (Lee et al., 2022). This evidence supports screening efforts for the early detecOon and 

treatment of anal dysplasia among PLWH. 

Without naOonal best pracOce recommendaOons for screening, organizaOons and providers 

caring for PLWH have looked to several regional and professional socieOes that do have them. However, 

these recommendaOons vary widely, which has created large variances in knowledge and pracOces 

(Apaydin et al., 2018; Chen et al., 2019; Gaspar et al., 2020; Higashi et al., 2021). As a result, screening 

opportuniOes are ohen missed. Most screening efforts have focused on HIV-posiOve MSM due to the 

much higher incidence of AC relaOve to WLWH. Consequently, screening among WLWH remains low, 

with one study finding that they were four Omes less likely to be screened for AC than HIV posiOve MSM 

(Wells et al., 2018). Yet, WLWH sOll have a significantly high incidence of AC relaOve to the general 
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populaOon, and the incidence is increasing for WLWH while slowly declining for HIV posiOve MSM (van 

der Zee et al., 2023). AddiOonally, low screening rates are of parOcular concern as all women are more 

likely to be diagnosed with anal cancers at a later stage, receive radiaOon, and have a lower 5-year 

survival rate relaOve to all males (Celie et al., 2017). Poor screening rates for WLWH were observed at 

two clinics, which became the locaOons for this quality improvement project. 

Available Knowledge 

The literature review revealed seven best pracOce recommendaOons from regional and 

professional socieOes. Four recommend screening for AC with annual anal Pap (cytology) tesOng, and if 

results are posiOve then referral for HRA for biopsy and possible ablaOon (Albuquerque et al., 2019; 

Gaisa et al., 2021). The recommendaOons are modeled from secondary prevenOon strategies for cervical 

cancer (Cimic et al., 2019; Palefsky et al., 2022). Both cervical and anal cancers are predominantly due to 

high-risk Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) strains and have histological similariOes being in similar 

squamocolumnar juncOon Ossues (Cimic et al., 2019). A recent systemaOc review and metanalysis found 

anal cytology to have a sensiOvity of 81% and specificity of 62%, which is similar to cervical cytology 

(Clarke et al., 2022). 

WLWH are more likely to contract HPV, have persistent infecOons, mulOple strains, reduced 

clearance of HPV, faster progression to cancer, and higher risk for HPV-vaccine failure (Chowdhury et al., 

2023; Kaufman et al., 2022). Therefore, the most recent and comprehensive recommendaOons are to 

screen all WLWH annually (Hirsch et al., 2022). The feasibility of this recommendaOon is supported by 

several studies that show WLWH have a high acceptability of anal pap tests and HRA procedures (De-

Masi et al., 2018; Kaufman et al., 2020; Lam et al., 2018; Proctor et al., 2019; Rodriguez et al., 2019). 

However, other research demonstrates WLWH have a low perceived risk for AC, indicaOng a need for 

wider public health campaigns and provider led risk-based discussions (Fein et al, 2021; Rodriguez et al., 

2019). 
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Research is sparse regarding how providers address AC risk and screening for PLWH, and even 

scarcer for WLWH. Three studies were idenOfied in the literature review that assess provider knowledge, 

pracOces, and barriers to AC screening among PLWH (Apaydin et al., 2018; Chen et al., 2019; Gaspar et 

al., 2020) and one specific to WLWH (Higashi et al., 2021). All studies found a lack of, or unclear naOonal 

and local recommendaOons as common system level barriers. This had a direct impact on provider level 

barriers as all studies found large variances in provider knowledge and pracOces. One study found a 

significant knowledge deficit in providers’ ability to recognize AC risk factors, which directly influenced 

screening recommendaOons (Chen et al., 2019). Three studies found providers lacked awareness about 

society recommendaOons and frequently had skepOcism about the reliability of anal cytology and the 

benefits of screening to reduce AC incidence (Gaspar et al., 2020; Higashi et al., 2021; Koskan et al., 

2019). InteresOngly, all studies were conducted prior to the ANCHOR trial publicaOon, thus providers 

may now be more open to AC screening with anal Pap to beNer align with current evidence. 

 The literature review did not reveal any studies that specifically assessed educaOonal 

intervenOons for providers about AC screening with anal Pap. However, two quality improvement studies 

were idenOfied that developed and evaluated AC screening protocols which included provider educaOon 

components (Cardenas et al., 2022; Mangusan et al., 2018). While the findings from such projects are 

not necessarily reproducible, their processes are notable for this QI project. Cardenas et al. (2022) 

bundled AC screening with rouOne gynecological appointments for WLHW and found increased provider 

and paOent engagement with anal Pap screening. Mangusan et al. (2018) was also able to increase 

screening rates of AC among PLWH. Notable in their project was the inclusion of key stakeholders in 

creaOng a best pracOce guide that standardized the screening process and included a simplified 

algorithm for managing cytology results and follow-up. 

RaAonale 
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HIV disproporOonately effects racial, sexual, and gender minoriOes, populaOons with significant 

health dispariOes who have historically been understudied resulOng in a paucity of populaOon-based 

health informaOon and delays in clinical pracOce guidelines (BapOste-Roberts et al., 2018; Lighooot et 

al., 2021). To foster health equity and meet the needs of vulnerable populaOons, developing local best 

pracOce recommendaOons is imperaOve and deserves robust systemaOc review, analysis, and 

implementaOon. Thus, this QI project was guided by Eugene Bardach’s Policy Analysis framework (see 

Appendix A), a broadly applicable model for systemaOcally solving clinical dilemmas and promoOng 

evidence-based pracOces (Bardach & Patashnik, 2023; Engelman et al., 2019). Bardach’s eight steps, or 

domains, include: defining a problem, assembling evidence, construcOng alternaOves, selecOng criteria, 

projecOng outcomes, confronOng trade-offs, decision-making, and sharing results.  

Per Bardach’s first step, to best define the local problem a root cause analysis (see Appendix B) 

was conducted and revealed the need for updated and easily accessible best pracOce recommendaOons 

for AC screening among PLWH. The subsequent literature review supported this in conjuncOon with a 

provider educaOonal intervenOon. The remaining steps of the Bardach model guided the creaOon of 

meaningful, evidence-based recommendaOons that formed the basis of the educaOonal presentaOon. 

Specifically, the model called for construcOng alternaOve recommendaOons by analyzing regional and 

society ones and comparing these with current evidence. This narrowed possible recommendaOons, 

which helped project the feasibility of changes and effects on providers and paOents.  

Specific Aims 

This quality improvement project aimed to improve the knowledge and pracOces of providers 

caring for WLWH regarding AC screening via anal Pap. Five aims were established to aNain this goal with 

a project deadline of February 2024 (see Appendix C). The first aim was to analyze and revise the HIV 

clinic’s AC screening best pracOce recommendaOons for PLWH. The second aim was to evaluate the 

current knowledge and pracOces of providers in the women’s clinic. The third aim was to present the 
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literature synthesis and the revised recommendaOons to the women’s clinic. The fourth aim was for 

providers caring for WLWH to report an improvement of their AC screening knowledge, pracOces, and 

willingness to provide screening aher the educaOonal presentaOon. The final aim was to have the revised 

recommendaOons adopted as best pracOce for all primary care clinics within the insOtuOon. 

Methods 

Local Context 

This QI project involved two clinics within the same insOtuOon that provide primary care services 

to WLWH: a primary care clinic with an HIV specialty group and a women’s health clinic. The clinics are 

located within an urban area of the Pacific Northwest, within a county that has the largest HIV-posiOve 

populaOon in the state (Oregon Health Authority [OHA], 2023).  

 The primary care clinic staffs approximately 65 providers, but only five comprise the HIV clinic. 

These providers rouOnely collect anal Paps and created the previous AC screening recommendaOons that 

were revised for this project. While WLWH receive most of their primary care in the HIV clinic, they ohen 

obtain their cervical pap smears and other women’s health related care from the women’s clinic. The 

women’s health clinic does not have an HIV focused provider team, they do not rouOnely provide anal 

Paps, they do not have their own AC screening recommendaOons, nor can they access the previous one 

owned by the HIV clinic. AddiOonally, the women’s clinic requires a separate process for creaOng their 

own official recommendaOons, which was outside the scope of this project. 

IntervenAons 

Phase 1: Evalua3on and Tenta3ve Revisions to Previous AC Screening Recommenda3ons 

 The HIV clinic’s 2019 Anal Cancer Screening Recommenda3ons for PLWH was reviewed and then 

compared to current evidence and exisOng regional and societal recommendaOons. IniOal revisions were 

based on this process and then proposed to key stakeholders. This included one NP From the HIV clinic; 

one MD and one NP from the anoscopy clinic; and one MD from the women’s clinic. 
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Phase 2: Educa3onal Presenta3on for the Women’s Clinic and Surveys 

 A 30-minute educaOonal presentaOon (see Appendix D) for providers in the women’s clinic 

reviewed the HIV clinic’s tentaOve recommendaOons, the current evidence, instrucOons for how to 

perform anal Paps, and an algorithm for managing results. The presentaOon was conducted using 

Microsoh Power Point over a Webex video during a clinic staff meeOng. A pre-survey (see Appendix E) 

was delivered to providers via a web link in Webex 5-minutes prior to the presentaOon and a post-survey 

(see Appendix E) emailed aher the presentaOon and again two weeks later. The surveys assessed AC 

screening knowledge, astudes, and pracOces among providers before and aher the educaOonal 

presentaOon. The surveys were co-created with the MD from the anoscopy clinic.  

Phase 3: Evalua3on of Survey Results and Forma3on of Educa3onal Tool 

 The results of the pre and post surveys (see Appendix F) were compared and analyzed to assess 

for any improvements in AC screening knowledge, pracOces, and willingness to provide screening to both 

WLWH and other high-risk women. Using the finalized recommendaOons, provider feedback, and the 

survey results, a paOent educaOon tool (see Appendix G) was created to aid providers in discussions 

around AC risk and screening for PLWH. 

Phase 4: Final Revisions to Recommenda3ons and Submission to Best Prac3ce Panel 

 The results were also used to inform the final revisions of the HIV clinic’s AC screening 

recommendaOons. Final recommendaOons and the educaOonal tool were sent to the women’s clinic. 

RecommendaOons were also submiNed for consideraOon as best pracOces into all primary care clinics 

within the hospital. 

Study of the IntervenAons 

 In the study of intervenOons, external variables that could affect responses were considered 

when creaOng the survey quesOons and evaluaOng the impact of the educaOonal presentaOon. Baseline 

knowledge, pracOces, and willingness to screen were established with a pre-survey and then reassessed 
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in a post-intervenOon survey to idenOfy any changes. The results and evaluaOon process were used to 

further inform final revisions to recommendaOons and the paOent educaOon tool. 

Measures 

 The primary outcome measure for this QI project was to improve provider’s knowledge, 

pracOces, and willingness to screen for AC via anal Pap among WLWH. A second outcome measure was 

to increase provider’s willingness to consider screening other high-risk, HIV-negaOve groups. The results 

from the pre- and post-survey were compared to measure for these outcomes. 

The process measures included the proporOon of those who aNended and completed the pre- 

and post-surveys. The balancing measures included: prior educaOon that providers received regarding AC 

and anal Paps for PLWH; and monitoring for new recommendaOons from the United States PreventaOve 

Services Taskforce (USPSTF), New York State Health Department AIDS InsOtute (NYSHDAI), InfecOous 

Diseases Society of America (IDSA), InternaOonal Anal Neoplasia Society (IANS), and Center for Disease 

Control and PrevenOon (CDC).  

Analysis 

This QI project used qualitaOve methods through pre- and post-intervenOon surveys regarding 

the impact of the educaOonal presentaOon. The results were compared between surveys to assess for 

any changes to respondent’s knowledge, pracOces, and willingness to provide AC screening WLHW and 

other high-risk HIV-negaOve populaOons. Results were entered into an Excel document for analysis and 

interpretaOon. The survey data included the respondent’s profession and specialty, which populaOons 

they deemed highest risk for AC, and then quesOons regarding pracOces via a Likert scale of 1-5 (1 was 

strongly disagree, 3 was neither agree nor disagree, and 5 was strongly agree). Averages of the results 

were placed into horizontal-bar graphs (see Appendix F), the percent change was assessed for each 

quesOon from pre to post survey results, and themes and inferences were derived from any changes 

observed in the context of possible external factors. 
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Ethical ConsideraAons 

 Providers from the primary care clinic, the women’s clinic, and the anoscopy clinic were 

consulted about this QI project through face-to-face meeOngs and email. A LeNer of Support was 

ulOmately obtained from the primary care clinic and the women’s clinic (see Appendix H). The Oregon 

Health Science University (OHSU) InvesOgaOonal Review Board (IRB) determined this QI project to be 

non-research September 8th, 2023 (see Appendix I). Emails were sent to all staff regarding the scheduling 

of the educaOonal presentaOon during a staff meeOng and the modules were not mandatory. The 

primary ethical consideraOon during the project was to ensure confidenOality of survey responses, thus 

no idenOfying data was collected within the surveys or results. 

AddiOonal ethical consideraOons were accounted for regarding the secondary effects of the 

intervenOon in terms of how it could negaOvely affect the vulnerable populaOon it is intended for: PLWH. 

Specifically, quesOons were posed and discussed between stakeholders regarding potenOally increasing 

unnecessary, invasive procedures. To address this, specific guidance was included in the presentaOon 

and recommendaOons regarding who and when to screen and not to screen. 

Results 

The pre-intervenOon survey was administered immediately prior to the presentaOon and had a 

response rate of 100% (n=14). All respondents specialized in women’s health. 11 were Medical Doctors, 

2 were Nurse PracOOoners, and 1 was a Physician Assistant. Of the seven independent risk factors for AC 

that respondents were asked to idenOfy, 100% correctly idenOfied HIV-posiOvity, but all other risk-factor 

categories had variable responses. Most providers (57%) indicated they did not feel comfortable 

discussing AC risk and screening methods. 28.6% of providers indicated they were strongly not willing or 

neutral about screening asymptomaOc WLWH for AC with anal Pap. Over 50% were not confident in how 

or when to refer for HRA. In terms of considering screening for other high-risk, HIV-negaOve groups of 

women, 21.4% were strongly not willing or neutral and 75% were willing on some level. 
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 The post-intervenOon survey was administered via a weblink sent by email aher the presentaOon 

and resent by email two weeks later (see Appendix F for comparison between the pre- and post-survey 

results). The post-survey response rate was 85% (n=12) and respondents answered 100% of quesOons. 

11 respondents were MDs and 1 was a PA. More providers correctly idenOfied each category as high-risk, 

except for HPV Posi3vity and History of Anal Condyloma categories, which slightly decreased. Most 

providers (83%) reported some level of comfort discussing AC risk and screening methods, and none 

indicated they were not comfortable. More providers indicated they were willing to screen WLWH with 

anal Paps and most indicated comfort in how and when to refer for HRA. In terms of screening for AC in 

other high-risk, HIV-negaOve groups of women, most providers were sOll open to this, but those that 

were strongly open decreased by more than 50%. 

 The results from the post survey responses and further consultaOons with key stakeholders were 

used to form the educaOonal tool for providers to use with paOents. The finalized recommendaOons are 

sOll pending submission for consideraOon as best pracOces for all primary care within the insOtuOon.  

Discussion 

Summary 

 The primary aim of this QI project was to improve provider knowledge about AC risk factors and 

increase their willingness to screen WLWH for AC via anal Pap. The project was developed by applying a 

policy analysis framework for revising best pracOce recommendaOons and creaOng a related educaOonal 

intervenOon. The overarching goals were to increase provider comfort with risk-based discussions about 

AC for all high-risk populaOons and increase AC screening rates via anal Pap for WLWH. The generally 

posiOve results post-intervenOon demonstrates the usefulness of this QI process for future improvement 

work; specifically for QI projects aNempOng to translate new evidence into pracOce when naOonal or 

local consensus guidelines are inadequate or non-existent. 

InterpretaAon 
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 The benefits of the educaOonal intervenOon were evidenced by more providers correctly 

idenOfying risk factors, and significant improvements in provider comfort raOngs for discussing risk 

factors, screening methods, and willingness to provide screening via anal Pap for WLWH. The slightly 

decreased willingness to consider screening for other high-risk populaOons was interesOng, but not 

surprising. For instance, aher HIV-posiOve MSM, women with solid organ transplants and vulvar 

dysplasia are the second and third highest risk populaOons, which is higher than all WLWH (Clifford et al., 

2020). However, the evidence for treaOng precursors largely exists for PLWH and would be quesOonable 

to extrapolate to these other groups. This was addressed within the presentaOon and discussed in the 

Q&A aherwards. 

The results underscore the benefits of an educaOonal presentaOon that is informed by updaOng 

a local best pracOce guide. AddiOonally, two other processes made this successful: consulOng key 

stakeholders when creaOng the presentaOon to opOmize its meaning and uOlity; and engaging providers 

by informing them during the presentaOon that their feedback and experOse would be helpful for final 

revisions to the HIV clinic’s best pracOce recommendaOons. 

LimitaAons 

This QI project had several limitaOons that include: due to the Ome constraints of this project 

and the prolonged (annual) intervals between rouOne anal Paps, it was not possible to assess the effects 

on actual screening rates; it was not possible to create a single recommendaOon guide for both clinics 

because each had a separate processes for development and approval; the sample size was too small to 

consider the staOsOcal power of findings; and lastly, it was not feasible to assess paOent barriers to anal 

Paps, which could have strengthened the recommendaOons and the educaOonal tool. 

Conclusion 

 AC screening with anal Pap is currently the most feasible and reliable method for detecOng AC 

precursors in primary care sesng among PLWH (Gaisa et al., 2021). TreaOng high-grade precursors with 
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ablaOon through HRA reduces PLWH’s risk for AC by 57%, therefore, screening is imperaOve for this 

populaOon (Leet et al., 2022; Paleusy et al., 2022). Incidence of AC is rising among WLWH, but screening 

remains low (van der Zee et al., 2023; Wells et al., 2018). The improvements measured in this QI project 

and others from the literature review, showed the effecOveness of provider educaOonal intervenOons in 

supporOng evidence-based pracOces for AC screening among WLWH. Specifically, educaOonal 

intervenOons should be developed in conjuncOon with a best pracOce guide from an HIV specialty and 

include a synthesis of current evidence, streamlined recommendaOons and algorithms, and an invitaOon 

for providers to share their feedback and experOse on best pracOces. Future QI work for WLWH should 

focus on improving barriers to consistency and compliance in AC screening. AddiOonally, as more 

evidence is mounOng in support of screening and treaOng other HIV-negaOve high-risk populaOons, QI 

projects like this one will be beneficial for improving evidence-based pracOces across specialOes as 

consensus guidelines fall behind. 
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Bardach Policy Framework  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Graphic created by the author of this QI project; informaOon adapted from Bardach & Patashnik, 2023 

and Engelman et al., 2019) 
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Root Cause Analysis Diagram 
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Project Timeline 

 May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec- 
Mar 

Finalize project design and 
approach (703A) X        

Complete IRB determination or 
approval (703B)    X     

Phase 1 (703B)  
Evaluation and Tentative 
Revisions to Previous AC 
Screening Recommendations 

    X X  

 

Phase 2 (703B) 
 Educational Presentation for the 
Women’s Clinic and Surveys 

      X 
 

Phase 3 (703B) 
Evaluation of Survey Results and 
Formation of Educational Tool 

      X 
 

Phase 4 
Final Revisions to 
Recommendations and 
Submission to Best Practice Panel 

      X 

 
X (Dec) 

Final Data analysis (703B)        
 

X 

Write sections 13-17 of final 
paper (703B)        X 

Prepare for project 
dissemination (703B)        X 
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PresentaOon for Women’s Clinic  
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Appendix E 

Pre and Post IntervenOon Surveys 
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Appendix F 

Survey Results 

Pre-Survey N = 14; Post-Survey N = 12 

IdenAfying Risk Factors for AC 
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Appendix G 

PaOent EducaOon tool 
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Appendix H 

LeNers of Support from Clinical Sites 
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Appendix I 

IRB LeNer of Approval 

 

 

 

 

 


